Important Dates

- Summer Registration Begins: Mar 12
- Spring Break Begins: Mar 19
- Resign Deadline: Apr 20
- Last Day of Spring: May 11
- SEAS Undergraduate Commencement: May 19

Spring Job + Internship Fair

March 8 | 12:30–4:30 | Alumni Arena
The job and internship fair of all job and internship fairs is here—and you’re invited. 100+ employers, 1,000+ students, four hours, and countless success stories. Learn more about the Job + Internship Fair.

Job Opportunity

Assistant Program Manager for Summer Programs
Johns Hopkins University
The Johns Hopkins Center for Talented Youth is a nonprofit dedicated to identifying and developing the talents of academically advanced K-12 students around the world. We provide today’s brightest students with fun, challenging courses; a community of engaged learners; and a strong foundation for future success in college and their careers. Learn more about this job opportunity.

ISSS Career Workshops

Your Passport to Employment: Tips & Strategies from UB Engineering Alumni
March 29 | 12:00–1:30 | Baldy 200-G
Are you embarking on your job search? Come hear UB engineering alumni discuss their experiences searching for a suitable position and, after they were hired, adapting to their employer’s work environment. Register for Workshop.

Save the Date

Women in STEM Cooperative Summit.
April 18 | 8:30–2:00
Check out the Website.

To post to the weekly bulletin, contact Brittany Sandor at bsmetank@buffalo.edu